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Kingdom Builders are a group of fully committed individuals
and families, and open to all, who prayerfully commit to
give, over and above their tithes, to global missions, local
kingdom expansion, and future Christian leaders.
© Sioux City First Church

Why Kingdom Builders?
At Sioux City First Church, our heart is
global and local.
Our heart beats for the 84,000 people within a 20
mile radius of our church who do not attend church
regularly, and for the millions of people around the
world who have yet to hear that Jesus loves them
and longs to give them a future and hope.
That's why we believe in Kingdom Builders.
So people in Siouxland and around the world can
hear the good news that Jesus is for them!

The tithe is about obedience.
Kingdom Builders is about
generosity.
Kingdom Builders is the way to express over-andabove generosity at Sioux City First Church. We
know that God has been incredibly generous to us
and we want to give so that others can experience
the same freedom and joy that we ourselves have
experienced.
When God looks at us we want him to see hearts of
gratitude and generosity.
Thanks for joining us on this journey! We can't wait
to celebrate all that God is going to do through us
this year locally and globally!

Our 2021 Goal is $35,000!

What Do Kingdom
Builders Dollars Do?
Kingdom Builders dollars fund three avenues that
move the Kingdom of God forward:
Global Missions
Kingdom builders gives us the opportunity to
support key missions projects around the world.
Every person, in every nation, deserves a chance to
hear the gospel.
Local Kingdom Expansion
Kingdom Builders is committed to funding the
growth of the local church by expanding our
facilities, helping church ministries domestically,
and ministering to the hurting in our own
community.
Future Christian Leaders
We believe in the next generation because they are
the heartbeat of our church now and the Church of
the future. Through Kingdom Builders we're
believing God to raise up world changers who are
committed to love, serve, and give more.

What Happens When I
Give to Kingdom
Builders?
We're glad you asked!
At First, we believe in the tithe--returning the first
10% of our income back to God. The tithe is used
for the day to day operations and ministries of
First.
When you give to Kingdom Builders, above and
beyond the tithe, we get to see God's kingdom
advanced on a large scale as we put our
resources together to make a significant impact.
That's what the rest of this book is about.
Showing you the impact your giving will have this
year and for eternity!

G L O B A L Missions

Global Missions

GLOBAL MISSIONS

Convoy of Hope

$500

Feeding children in need, providing disaster relief, training women to start businesses, and helping
farmers in developing nations.

Speed the Light

$2,000

Providing essential transportation and creative communication equipment for missionaries
worldwide.

Boys and Girls Missionary Challenge (BGMC)

$2,000

Providing spiritual development, education, healthcare, and community enrichment, and monthly
sponsorship of a family in Haiti.

Monthly Missionary Support

$17,450

Sending and sustaining missionaries as they share the good news of Jesus around the world.

Local Kingdom Expansion

LOCAL MISSIONS

North High Food Pantry

$500

We provide monthly support to the Foodbank of Siouxland which in turn resouces the North High
Food Pantry

Youth For Christ

$500

Reaching out to middle and high school students with an after school club and on-going
communication with students to keep them connected to Christ.

Good News Club

$750

Providing a Christ-centered after school program for children at Leed's Elementary School.

U.S. Monthly Missionary Support

$2500

Sending and sustaining missionaries as they share the good news of Jesus around the United States.

Life House Women's Home

$500

Based in Wilton, Iowa, Life House is a non-denominational faith based program that provides
women a residential facility to overcome addictions.

Future Christian
Leaders

FUTURE CHRISTIAN LEADERS

Leed's Elementary

$800

Providing miscellanous supplies to staff and students as presented to us by school.

Chi Alpha

$500

Resourcing and equipping those spreading the gospel on college campuses around Iowa and
across our nation through monthly support.

Camp Scholarships

$6,500

Providing children and youth the opportunity to grow and develop in their relationship with God
through time away to focus on him, distraction free.

Her Health

$500

Providing a Christ-centered place for women or couples facing an unplanned pregnancy in
Siouxland. Supporting parents on a journey to healthy families.

Youth Camp 2019

Kids Camp 2019

Christmas 2020

Let's Do This!

Our 2021 Goal:
$35,000
Here's how you can get involved in the life change that's taking place globally, locally,
and inside the hearts of our future leaders through Kingdom Builders. You can:

Step In
Step in for the first time. Begin giving to Kingdom Builders today!

Step Up
Step up to new levels of generosity. Increase your commitment to what
God is doing through the Kingdom Builders community and lead the way!

Step Out
Step out in faith. Reach further than you ever imagined possible and
watch how God takes you on an adventure of faith and generosity!
You can begin your adventure of giving through Kingdom Builders right now by
going to: siouxcityfirst.org/give.html
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